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omobile
several days ago. The,' negro is re-

ported to have stolen about 1208 or
$300 from Mr. Smith.'

Fred Smith, an employe of the; Dis-
patch and a brother of E. S. Smith, re-
ported to the police station yesterday
that he saw a one-arm- ed negro near
Sixth and Market streets. He reported
that he followed the negro down Mar-
ket street to Fourth, turning north-
ward up Fourth. Officers A. C. Carter,
D. W. Coleman and A. ; L. Long went
and searched for the negro, but they RICESSPECIAL PTelephone, 1997-- JMiss Katharine Elliott, Editor were not able to locate him.

Mr. Smith informed the police that
he did not see; the negro' si face.1'

Rockefeller's total public gifts are
estimated at, J475.000.000.

; ' Happy Birthday Party
j Little Miss Mary. Elizabeth Foster,
',. "

210 North Ninth street, celebrated her
fmirth anniversary Friday evebiiH? MO NBA Y
from 3 to 5 o'clock by Inviting a num--J

Comfort
Are you fully equipped 'for

winter driving? Have you
made suitable provision for
the protection of ..your fam-

ily from the chilly elements
of the season? If ; not, you
should see us in regard to
your needs;

We have for your inspec-

tion a complete line of auto-bil-e

robes, and the prices are
reduced considerably.

C. H. FORE & CO.
113 MARKET ST.

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
,ber of her small friends to a aeiignuui

I1! birthday party. Pink and white ice
it ' credm was served and each guest was
.1 presented with a pink basket filled
? with mints as souvenirs. Present were

V Herbert and Nita McDonald, Catherine
Si Newkirk. Mildred and Elizabeth' Rob-- ii

bins, Clarence and Ruth Davis, Merrill
. -- Bo wen, Mildred Bodine, Myrtle Pops
f 6evens and Sam McDonald, Jr.

H

t- There will be a meeting of the Hos-- $

pital circle of the King's Daughters,
Thursday morning- at 11 o'clock, at the

1 residence, 121 South Fifth street.
'I
k Friends of Mr. Joseph YoungblQorJ.

"I Will Lay Me Down In Peace," from
"The Triumph of Dayid," by Dudley
Buck. At the evening service the-anthe-

will be "If He Love --Me," by
Simper.

William L Berry, Jr., has returned
to Randolph-Maco- n Military academy,
after spending the ' holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Berry, at
their home, No. 401 Market street.

Miss Rena Clark, of Tarboro, N. C,
is theiruest of her., sister, Mrs. John
Douglas Taylor, at' her home In South
Fifth street.

Country Club Tea
The regular weekly tea and card

party at. the Cape. Fear Country club
yesterday afternoon was quite a de-

lightful affair, being attended by a
large number of members.

The hostess for the occasion was Mrs.
Marsden Bellamy, assisted by Mrs. Fred
Burr, Mrs. Edwin Metts and Mrs. John
Hall.

Delicious tea, sandwiches, "and nut
cakes were served.

Bridge was played at ten tables, the
prize for the highest score, an attrac-
tive quill pen. being won by Miss Mary
Giles Bellamy. -

Stewart D. Warren has returned to

If you are one of that number that have been waiting for lower

prices, you have not waited in vain, for they arehere, and we are

frank to say, from the information we have from manufacturers,
that they are as loy as they are going to be, and some articles are

expected to rise.

Free Trial of a Method That Anyone
Can Use Without Discomfort

z oi Loss olTime '
VJt have a method for the control of Asthma,

'and we want you to try it at our expense. No
matter whether your case is of long standing or
recent development, whether it is present as
occasional or chronic Asthma, you should send
fora free trial of our method. No matter in what
climate you live, no matter what your age or
occupation, if you are troubled with asthma,
our method should relieve you promptlf.

I We especially want to send it to those appar-
ently hopeless cases, where all forms of in-
halers, douches, opium preparations, fumes,
"patent smokes," etc., have failed. We want
to show everyone at our expense, that our
method is designed to end all difficult
breathing, all wheezing, and all those terrible
paroxysms.

This free oner is too important to neglect a
single day. Write now and begin the method
at once. Send no money. Simply mail coupon be-
low. Do it Today you do not even pay postage.

I ' Who was seriously ill with pneumonia
II at St. John's hospital, will be delighted

to learn that , he has recovered, and
f 4 was ablesto be on the streets yesterday.

Friends of Mr. J. L. Gorman, a well
known farmer residing at Middle
Sound, will regret to learn that he is

' . re : . V a 1 1 w nnln ydtv il r t tvi 1 niik KUUcrillg Willi viicumvf -- v

ATTENTION, JUNIORS!

The members of George
Washington Council, Junior
Order ' United American Me-
chanics) are asked '. to attend
the funeral of Brother 0. G.
Rhodes, and to assemble at
the hall on Second street, be-
tween Market and . Princess,
at 2 o'clock Sunday, Jan. 9.
Visiting members invited.
Members are asked to bring
machines. Adv.

WE LIST BELOW A FEW SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE PRICES

FOR MONDAY:

is a patient in St. John's hospital.

The many friends in this city of
Sheriff J. T. Burch of Florence, S. C,

s will be delighted to learn that his con --

, dition has improved within the last
' several days. Sheriff Burch has been
seriously ill for some time.

- Mis Darden Entertain Biidce Clnb

FREE TRIAL COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room J53N
Niagara and Hudson Streets, Buffalo, N. Y.

Send free trial of your method to:

the University of Virginia to resume.

if:;, the members of the Bridge club very

his studies in law, after spending tne
holidays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Warren.

Miss Mary Warren has returned to
Salem college at Winston-Sale- m, N. C,
to resume her studies.

Archie J. Parker has returned to
Blackstone Military academy, after
spending Christmas with his family.

Women's suits of fine material and season-
able colors. Values from $40.00 to $100.
On sale d?OA T0 (IETA

Dresses of serge and tricotine, selling at
$25.00 to $50.00. On sale Monday

only . . : $12.50 T0 $25tDUUat

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy S. Joyner.have
returned to Baltimore, Md., after, vis
iting'Mr. Joyner's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

One lot of wool sweaters, $8.00 to $12.00
values, on sale londay at $5 00

$12.50 coat and Tuxedot sweaters, in all

otrs.at...., $8.00

$10.00 coat sweaters in ' navy, American
Beauty and Copenhagen, 50

$15.00 to $18.00 sweaters in navy, Cardi- -

S'!d.T'...;: :.. $9.50

ANNOUNCEMENT
The National Tire and Rubber Company of Rich-

mond, Va., the largest tire and tube dealers in the south,
have opened for business at 208 Market Street in the
building occupied by Whitten Motor Company with a
carload of standard made tires and tubes at from 25 to
50 per cent off list prices. Call and inspect our stock be-

fore buying elsewhere. ,

J. W. Joyner, at their home on the
Castle Hayne road.

Subscription Dance At Germanla
There wHl be a subscription dance

at Germanla hall, corner of Front and
Orange streets, on Tuesday evening
from 9 to 2 o'clock. Music for the occa-
sion will be furnished by the Landls-Graing- er

orchestra. The list of chap-
erons is to be announced later.

Sorosis Citizenship Class To Meet
There will be a meeting of the So-

rosis Citizenship class on Tuesday,
January 14, at 4 o'clock at the club
rooms, No. 116 North Third street

.

Mrs. Harry Travers Lewis and Harry,
Jr., accompanied by Mrs. I. W. Cooper
and children, .Jiave gone to Proctors-yill- e,

where they will spend two weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Surles.

Misses Marie and Martha Dreher
leave tonight for Baltimore, where they
will resume their .kindergarten work
after having spent the holidays with
their parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Dreher.

cnarmlngly on 'naay arternoon irom
4 to 6 o'clock at her home in South
Fifth street.

There were four tables of Bridge,
the prize for top score, an attractive
set of enamel bridge table markers, be-

ing won by Miss Carolyn Northrop.
After the game a delightful salad

course was served with sandwiches and
hot chocolate.

Miss Darden's quests Included: Mrs.
- Edward M. Hardin, Mrs. Robert Strange,

Mrs. Latham Harriss, Miss Lucy Murch-iso- n,

Miss Adelaide Worth, Miss Mary
Giles Bellamy, Miss Mary Shepard, Miss
Marguerite Bellamy. Miss Margaret
Devereux Lippitt, Miss Fannie Grain-
ger, Miss Ruth Smith, Miss Josey
Wright, Miss Carolyn Northrop. Miss
May Latta Moore and Miss Harriett
Bellamy. i ,

Dr. P. P. Causey, of Sedley, Va, for-
merly of Wilmington, is spending a
few days in the city.

Mr George James, of Washington, D.
C, arrived yesterday mornlngi to spend
several days in the city with relatives.
Mrs. James has been the guest of her
mother, Mrs. George Peck, at her home

Nin South Third street for two weeks.

Miss Bessie Sasser, a member of the
faculty of the Wilson high school, is
spending a few days in the city with
friends. Miss Sasser is pleasantly re-

membered in Wilmington,, having been
a member of the Hemenway school
faculty last year.

-
"Jewish Women's Federated Charities

To Meet -

The regular annual meeting of the
Jewish Women's Federated Charities
will he held tomorrow afternoon at
3:30 o'clock at the home" of the presi-
dent, Mrs. Herbert Bluethenthal.

it

BROWN'S
YOUR FEBRUARY DELINEATOR IS HERE!

National Tire and Rubber Co,
OYSTERS SUSPECTED

208 MARKET STREET!1 PHONE 2251I Report made to the police depart-fme- nt

yesterday indicated that .some
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body was selling spoiled oysters v the
market, but Dr. Hufman made an

of all oysters in the, market
and reported ' that the ywere good.
H wever, it was learned that one per-
son had sold out his supply of oysters,
and he had gone; he was supposed to
have been the one guilty of selling the
spoiled ' oysters, but no information
concerning him could be learned.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bailey Parmele
will return this morning from New

MILL WORK SASH DOORS - FRAMES ETC

ONE-ARM- ED NEGROES SCARCE;
JUST ONE SPOTTED HERE Mill Work

York city, where they spent their hon-
eymoon. Mrs. Parmele before her mar-
riage was Miss Emily Davis.

Special Music At St. John's Church
A special feature of the musical pro-

gram at St.' Jolin's Episcopal church
this morning at the 11 o'clock service,
will be a solo by Mrs. M. A. Spooner,

There's No Content
Like Home Content

The police are still searching for
Willie Whitfield, the one armed negro,
who is reported to have assaulted E.
S. Smith, a merchant of Jacksonville,

Report of Committee On
Food Prices in the City

L

Our prices on Mill Work, Sash,
Doors, JFrames, etc., are now .

, very low and we can make prompt
delivery. Send us your plans
or lists (large or small) now and
let us quote you prices.

You will find it to your ad-

vantage to get started before the
rush whicJh is certain to come
very shortly. Prices and infor-
mation gladly furnished.

Miller Manufacturing Co., Inc.
B14 Stockton St., Richmond, Virginia

LARGEST MILL WORK PLANT SOUTH

'Mid plrararea and palacea
Though we may roam j

Be it ever bo humble
There's no place like home.

Payne.

His home, the spot ,

Of earth anpremely blest,
A dearer, stveeter spot

' Than all the rest.
Montgomery'.

To make a happy fireside
clime

To weans and wife, t
That's the true pathos and

sablime

The committee appointed by the em-
ployes, exclusive of superintendents
and foremen of the fertilizer industry
in Wilmington, to investigate current
prices on foodstuffs in the city, yes-
terday tabulated the results of its
findings in every quarter of the city,
onsome 26 articles of food. The' table
is given below;
i The committee stajtes that prices
here are on the "downward slide," its
is evidenced by the prieeB quoted from,
a large number of stores In the eastern,
western, northern, southern and cen-
tral sections of the city. Thirty-fou- r
stores were asked for prieeB, but the
committee says that some of them
were so" "scandalously high" that they
refrained from usiner the quotations
given. The committee declares that
the consumer can find plenty of places
where prices are reasonable, and says
that these places all have phones and

delivery service; and that It Is up to
the consumer to seek out the places
and patronize them, thus encouraging
the dealer who is offering foodstuffsat what the committee considers "rea-
sonable" prices.

Members of the committee were very
confident that agitation and pressurerecently begun by the Klwanis club'
has had a good effect, and that priceshave undergone a decided change rthe better, from the consumer's stand-Fu- 1

The conimittee said, however,that there were still places where highprices prevailed. Some of the dealersput down as "reasonable," said thecommittee, are making known theirprices through advertising, and othersare not, and the consumer will Insthave to hunt them up. No names aregiven in the tabulated report,are quoted as found in the varioS
sections of the city, as follows- -

Burns.
Of human life.

i

- The big thought of America now is the thought
of "The Home." We're air reaching out for, pe-

rsistently seeking, happiness for ourselves and

those we love. Home-maki- ng is the greatest in-

dividual thing in the life of each one of us. For
"home-majrin-g hearts are happiest."

This home for ourselves and our loved ones-- it's

of our own making. In our home we furnish
the setting for life's richest joys and keenest
pleasures. In our home we build the foundation
of fulsome family content. We give the home a

soul!

We would make it a cheerful place this home

of ours. With colorful draperies, soft-tone- d rugs,
deep-cushion- ed furniture and mellow lamps we

would have it express the joys of genuine hospital-

ity. We would have it tell the story of comfort.

We would make its vlry atmosphere reflect co-

ntentment.

Cheerfulness! Happiness ! v Joy of living!

find fullest expression in home life. To all man-

kind we say: "There's No' Place Like Home!"

"There's No Content Like Home Content!"

Product North
25c

East
25c
18c

38c

38c

20c
35c
38c
35c

v South
25-28- C

- '45-50- C

35c

35c
40c

30c
30c

Lard . . ...
Lard, compound
Hams ..........
Hams, Swift's. .
Hams, Picnic...
Hams, Klngan. .
Cheese
Borden's Eagle

Brand
Wesson Oil . . . .
Loin
Round steak...

Center
25-3- 0c

lo-2- 0c

40-5- 0c ,
30-25- C

50c sliced 35-3- 4c

40c ,

30-2- 8c

35-6- 0c pts. & qts
35c
35c.

Peace and rest
At length have come;
All the day's

Lns toil is past;
And each heart
Is whispering-- , "Home,

Home at last!'
Hood.

m

Home is the resort ,

Of love, of joy,
Of peace and plenty
"Where 'supporting- - and sup-

ported
Polished friends
And dear relations
Mingle into bliss.
, -- Thomson.

By the fireside still
- The light is shining.
The children' arms

Round the parents twining.
Prom love so sweet. - .

O, who wonld roam?
Be it ever o homely,

Home la Home. -

--Mullock.

COAL AND WOOED
POCAHONTAS AND KANAWHA COAL

? Pine .Wood $2.75
Oak Wood $3.00
Mixed Wood $3.25

Becker-- Coal & Builders Supply Company
Castle, Queen and Surry Streets Phone 2321-- W

Weat
25-28- C

15-18- C

35-i-

35c

40-35- C

30c

4025c
35c
35c
35c
50c
50-6- 0c

35c

40-7- 5c

i -

50c
50c

40-5- 0c

60c
35-40- C

50c
50c
35c

i Porterhouse . . .
4 Pork chops ...
j Potatoes; sweet.

ji Potatoes, white.
. "i Coffee, Caraja..
h Flour, Tidal
l Wave .......

. Flour', Dainty . .

50c
50-6- 0c

0C

90c-1.0- 0 95c 12 lb.
$112 lbs. ...

K!

85c 12 lbs.
95c 12 lbs

$112 lb 90c

,50c 5 lb 15c
60-7- 0c

95c 12 lbs
95 12 lbs

80-859- 0c 12 lbs
15-l- Sc

65-7- 0c

Flour. sen-Risin- g
'. . :'. .

,Flour, plain.. .
Karo swrup.. . 4.

Butter..
Butter, country.
Butter, tub.... . ,
Meat, pig..!....

65-T- Oc

70c

30c

I

h
cS

30c Annoiinfcenient 1
W. Munroe & Co.

"The Home of Dependable Furniture"

15 South Front Street

Sausage,
Kingan's

Cabbage . .
5 rg

" J
05c

65c
Eggs, qountry

50c

38c
05c
75c
68c
20c
10o qt. or

9c
20 '

Eggs, storage, . v . .'.
Best prunes

Having installed the latest type equipment with ex-
perienced workmen, we request your patronage inCleaning, Pressing and Altering. .

.
Work Called for and Delivered

f .'

25-3- 0c

34-3- 5c .

05c

70c

2 qts. 15c

.10 to 26c
35c 'v

15 to 20c
19c
Scjb. ,v

: 3440i5560c .

c

4--4 i- -
-- 4

15-2- 0c

unions
Sugar - l5c 10c
Tomatoes 10-15-2- 10-l5-2- 0c

' Beef, steak.. . . . . . ,

Beef, chuck. ... . . .. . , . ;''..''?
Beef, stew,, . . ;'
Best plate meat 1 1 i . '

k. . . :j.
Grits . . , j f ;.;.' r:"V 06c

Gummer R iiiiiiimiiiiii ijiiiiifiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMBros
1

20c

'60c
50c

5c
50o
60c

Shoemakers and Tailors
9 South SecondlStreet'gtiiiMeal 05c lb. 50c peck iiliMiiled .Ads

it
- f


